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Yule Company bare disposed entirely ef Ill

ell STOCK PLAN BU8INE~S, and hnvin¢RE.OLtGA~IZEDj has decided to
....... It ~e furore do ̄ .-,

Strictly Mu¯tual Home
Tiavlng t~uceo~de.I In paying ALL ITS LIAI

IlILITIES, and s~eurieg nn
Āctual ~*et Available Surplus

It* Directors feel that they can offer to all wh~

WNQUBSTIONABLE SEOU’RITY, but mueb
t, ip, uter probability-of immunity from tosses-

umt foryears to corn.o, than otherComputo~sfnee t~aln surplus is large eneo~a to pay a.
IErebablo-losees on the policies now in for,m,
Ittil their expiration, without any- dep0ndenot"
la receipts from new busJness----a eondition ol

*: ...... likes.that eta bo shows by bet ver7 few com.
Jd~__el in the State. The preimnt Dlreetort

_ ll~Igs_t o.tho ~llcy-Holder~ma
~ ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
i an~
; ~weful Supervision o/.tl~ busintm

put, to act on the principle of
_=_~_QMPT PAYMENT

~-~ ...........: ......................:- HONEST-LOSSF2-
q|4thout seeking to EVADE them on technical
k, ounds.
]t~emfter, no notes will be sahjcct to assess,

~-~ntil they-~r e-ayoar ~old.
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Ilcport frSmMassaohmmttL=h0wthatTHE .
r . Camden & Atlanflogatlroad’:i’

NEW YORK TRIBUNE ,.h, :.,, ....the Rcpubllcau dlsa.ffcctloff Is :very
¯ .... UP TIIal..NSt---- - ...... "_..’

:Five hundred Mormon emigrants "S~ " ’ 7 ~ "~’ I "~1 ~__~ I.~’1
fl’om Europe arrived in New York Men= Eight 3~onths f~rG6 Cents.’.......... Phllade]phla ......... " S 20 ) B~I 5 cos I0 201
day enroute to Utah, orate. ................ 9 za , ~lt ~ 4u, to ]6, o ~,

A Good Watch is s Premium. PeunL~tcJua~l~~ ot , tel .o sn 1o ]el ~ m
It is reported at Ottawa that the.O~, .......... ltaadmdlekL..... ..... S$II" ¯ ..... ~s, 9Lal .6~

nsdian Government is arranging a new ’ until Nay 1,18~4, orders will I~ roe*teed for she nedln ................ s *01 ...... 4 .~’~t 9 ml S St
Atco.¯~.~ ............ S ~ ....... 4 62s w s.~ S

.... i~ glr s16for The Semi-Weekly ff~rlbwle, S mOnth~ for 111.82, WaWrfonl ......... S at s ~i4 t~l ah9 5reciprocity treaty w~th united States. ~ew York Weekl~ 2Ylbt~s for S months for ~ ~t¯ wIR be e~mt w/th every slab ef ten. Wlntlow ......... 8 ~fl
- ~-e0mktlssioner-~ :~-be-sent-l~m -:re, elo~.a-a,wnth,’-.~ ~o01 ~l_~t0l_eJ~ _ins_will Wetorbnw ~ttch in n D~Omta. ............... ¥ 16 .... ¯ 211 a 48 4 Ss’-

Culm to this countryto learn If, In ca~ tad h~m~e mtm~tEallsH~orO/ty.., ............
~9~47[ s~4t .... "m’4~, S~S~~ ~"

Blaine’Is elected president; the United see A~u. ......... ~ l~ s o~l s ,~, s o9
States will pay $500,000,000 to obtain :Utow~eld At~La=e0tt~. ....... V~ ~1 sam vr~ ~-

~’tbu~e toward
island. ,non dr The

the line of the
York ar~ pledging themselves to vote ~une. x
for Blaine and Logan, "

Lieutenant.G’o~ernor Pingree, of ~rer. tbu rozela,u the right one far goal htmrty
moat, was Wednesday nominated fPr they a~ tnvRod to take hold at once

roiling¯
governor bY the Republican Convention. ~. Wat*rbury Watch is the lal~t

.............. " .... S~io f~mont for el~k|. A fltetotT

No. 242 Fifth Avenue, New York ataco=tefbulrawith a
that warm weather is before us, p: ~par ~ has been selected as the head ererknowm
for it in the Shape of Thio, Light’ ~otb. The watch le not a toy, but a eWong mtag, and be comfortable. An im hens ~ of th0 Republican National Committee.

ty. accuracy and chmpnme. The rataU

of Summer Goods at t~on. William. Calkius, at tructe. It la a stem winder; it tm~ for

member of Congress, has beeti nominat-
ed by the -t~e,b~: With-the watch t

fall tnetroctlo~, No man or boy

Ledger Balding,

Chestnut & Sixth Streets,
Philadelphia.
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~TLOW RATES ~d FAVORABLE ~0P.M
O]FJ~O][ff.~lmS ...............................................
"Any Imormatlop c’~ecrfoIly giver by Ute

~oort ~. t-o bempany or Its/agents,

F. L, MULFORD, Pres,
IL L HOWELL, Se©’y. ~.~. ---ATLANTi0 CITY, No J,,

~m

John Kelly announce* his unalterable
opposition to Gee. Cleveland,- becatme mh. Waterbury
against him Blaine can carry New York et thn ~¯

state.
An odd sight was pre~ented, in Jud~

Fell’s court room, Philadelphia, - Wed-
~6Kd ay~ h e-K~t r 0-B~-df th-cat~il mid-
gets appeared as witnesses in a suit.

for 8 mo.thL

ADVICE TO ~ffOTH~I.RS" T,e Weekly for S months.
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On and alter Jane 15tlr,-l"~K

Trtlue will leave ~ follows for ATLANTIC,--
N~mm Vine and Shaekamax0n St Ferric--Ex-

press on w~k~dsys, 9:30earn, and ~L~0~ F.mt
Sundays, 713~e and 9.0Co am. "%

&eeommod¯tionnt 8.00 tm and 4.30 pro. Su~
tad ask him t2he

d~y at 8¯00 am a, nd 4.00 pro, - ......
"The Wa- X.O~LL TRAI[fftL

--ror tS.~- The- -ForHsddo~field-frem-Viae,tnd~lisokmmuoaforrlek, 7:00. 8:00. 10:00 and II.00 am.~ 12 ~0
m~ ft.00, 4".30, &0$~ ~:3~p.m¯ -

From Vine 8(:. eoly, 7:30, 9:00; l 0.~0 p.m.For $14.2~-Jrhe Sunday trains leave both ferri~ at 8 and 9.00for 8 men’.h|.For
S am., 1.00 and 4:00 pm

foot of
to two WHkUt*.For Market S~ 7;88 am, $;e0, 5.’00 and 11;30 pm

Sundays,

8;00, U Lilt, Lad

calculable: It Will relievi~ the poor little " Sample copies of The Tribune and dm¢ripttTe elm.
sufferer immediately. Depend upon it lm.atrr~ TH~ TRIBUlq’g,
mothers, there is no mistake about it. " New York.
It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-
lates thestomach and bowels,cures wind

reduces inflam-
mation, and tone

0:pro ........
For Hammoeto~. from Vine nod Rhsektmat0n

ferries,8;0o. II tm,4.00,4.$0,t;00 pro.Sam&lye
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. 8~turdaya only, from’feet
of Market St., ll;.~

leave feet of Market Sttett,
Medford onl y~.9_;$0 m.

tOdq~
~ sin. w~ek,daya. "’. ..................
O ........ :- ~ - ;-L For Willltmlt6w~,-hmm Vih-a & Sb~ltamszoa

, ferries, 8;00 sin. 12;~ 1.80 ̄ed O pro.
--WTN=-BA2~I~, . -. - ¯ :’-;
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Philadelphia & Atlantic City
lJendny, October 2et, 1553.
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) for Teething it

)f one of the bldest
phy-si~iaus-ln-the-U=-S,,--aud --

is for sale byall druggists throughout
-the World. _Price 25eta. per bottle.

J. S. TH ¥ER,
C0 ract0r
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DENV’BR.

¯ <~onneeted~with thi~ smglter proper is
dbdh

~._
:the Sampling Hduso. where ore is tested

as~oits quality. Oreis graded at the

.thr_~_grades, .;Each= gr~ ~-*i~ _J~ste~. at
the sampling hodse thus : after the ore

¯ . ........... p.r.:t.~l~r~ ~00p~tm taken, f~om lt,.e.ach
"- .......................... C.F ........... scoop from¯ adifferent part’of tho pile;

this ore is then thoroughly mixed to-

:rSUI 
.--±

U br
¢,

: AND

the
m~mufacturers,
_in New .Xork.

ID
¯ t-’~

AT
-’-__--2- ......

.1=4

gether, an.da sin,Me scooptaken from it
and assayed.. This assay i~ suppose to
reveal the falr average value of the ore.

valuation thus decided.
The Argo Smelting works, situated

flvs miles outside tim city, are much

works tlae various metals am extracted

irou, lead, etc:, whereas, at the other

these works. On the aftcrnoon of our
visit to the smelter there was a furious
_S t orm_of~vind,_h ail_and_rain.-~Thcre-
was a large circus mtho vlciuity, and

_Imople,.~vas3ar~y_ t he ~welght_
_of_th e_haiLand_water_on_the_ canvah..
Strauss to say, noons waskiUed

-hurt,
I must not omit to

be of interest to-some-

ofcourt iu Denver while the suit was on
trial brought by the hcirs of the ¯lute
Norman L. Ro~d, to set aside the will
of the latter. This Ro’)d was the first

of M,rs. Sampson of Hnmmon-

is nothing uarrow and contracted
in Nature as it m0ets the eye here ; and
it appears as though free-born minds
are shaping themselves after this model.
The boundless plains, the Folemn sub-
lime mountaln~,-and: the" wild breeZeS
that S@ee-p ]recly--o,Jer all~ S0mehow,
seem to make their impress upou the
spirit, and enlarge it to the conception

than are taught by thc cramped creeds Of

B~ch cr~ s~l ~ g_and_a_Thomas,~an d
many others who partako of their spirit,
.at the cast, exhibits itself here without.
hindmnce,--sp~king from’ Baptist,
~n~,~iio~:~, and X~thodisi ~;ulpits.-
In fact, the spirit cannot be stifled ; and
all=the-protests--and -trials-for: heresy,
only serve to tim tho flame of fire and in.
dependent thought on religious subjects,
which is surging over the land like a

Americans are to be found. The peo-
ple of Denver must be a church
p~oph--at least many of theth are, as I

and from thc ~everal dmr’ches on the
two Sundays I was there. And I am
suro tha¢ an .intelligeut, sobcrminded
person may well love to at-~n-d-6h-drdhT

Established l~i~.

R, W, Woodruff & 0o,,
--~-" Cohrlnission Merchants In

¯ FRUIT, VEGETABLES
]?_O.UL’2RY, Etc., ........

~3 ̄  4~ I~ulton Pier &A3. Merchante-l~aw,
West Weshi0gtoo 5larket, New ~Or]r,

Shipping Cards and Blet~ks, aud informalion
furnhhed by K Ix. B. Po~rTnn, M.D.[ who says

¯ or lhls firm: "I ship all my produce to them
- i n -pro fer ~r.oodo-any-ot her-housrlu-N

NOT|CEo
:We have on hand a lot of .........

[.

A. J. SI XT I
IffOTARY PUBLIC

AND
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS,

Deeds, Mortgages, Agroemenls,Btlle of St~le,
¯ rid other papere executed In a neat;careful-
and correet man~er. - ,

,~rmmmonton, N. J.

can ~ffi-ff-f~you a Boo-0~k-:

Label an inch square, or any-
a~-and-a-fuU-

t,-we -propos~---~ ....

reduced.
. -prices ........

All whom we

ean fit, can get

hargains

CASH.

listened to such discources as I did there¯ .;

i~eiir~_flgr~i~~eel~-befi~-d ih-tttin South - =

It is an exce
~qa~o,~asen here. It rained nearly every

the afternoon-during the two .....
in the citT. Themelt-

the great body of snow in the
mouutains is causing floods in some of
the streams, and much damage is autic-
ipated in some quarters. The artesian
wgl!s,of whic!t there aro thirty or more

J

"~ L.W. COGLEY,

Hammonton, N, 3.

BU~ YOUR *

Bread and.Cakes

~t-- "

f

¯. ~co~ ............... 71sI ~5t 54ol t~ ¯ ¯ .
¯ avert ~tag ~ a~% ~ alwood ................ 7 ~51 9 42! 5 471 S 4&

7 . t:mab~ Get our ~m~ITcuPortland, N.Moe. prompt attentiou. , ~ t__t ~ , rl~as, nwal. ..... s r~l Io IS! e ~1 leta

" " ~ "’" ~ - S. D-~’~~-FF~,
~te"l’

trot
W~ / Atla~tlc~lty;Ar ...... B 151 10 ~1 6 15! I0 I~

ITffl~rlt~ll~t~l~’ffl1111 ~ lmpertmaL.ttcta t~,__ ---,---- LLt 0 Ace. M’x# Ace. S~,A..q~D tlmusmml, aaa dNa tm ta-
n ||ehl~Pt~ tatem~tmatumUmst*tamb ¯ n ~ I~.x¯l,/. IS.= I zti.;

IIMIruI r,|lt~ i I =ml e¢ elsie lml~ ¢¢ f~t, --- .Attorney , at Law, _ ..= .-, ...... =, 4, ~ vtmlttt~. ¥ouml~l eu sd.

....... o,o.,o,t.a.,=a,~.- Maeter in Chancery, Notary Public, ~ ~ ~ Tat m.~. ............ I s ~I n 4~| 4 4al" ( tit~,m~7~Um~- t~.~.,,~m=mo=tot~ ~ " ~ tb~ l~&ot~ ......... .-~1 ~ll~l~l Lr~l 441

.... --~4~- -- [’~rld"----"" ~/ 11 sv ~AI #t lit it lW ’ =- = - ~" " - :" ]-- -]e ;= e’-
"T~,.,..-- -~, ~ t~=,t~,o=~om~. ~urt C°mmissi°ner’--~=---

Ig~ 1TG~ Rg ¯ I~m a.~ ~rat~-L~

~
City’Hall, Atlantlo City, 1~2J ~=~- e=l ~ublican Office if you want

¯ " ~Ac.~u.__ s~/¢ ~ ~ ~’~’~ "~#’~-.~,,*~.=’~" -- _______= _ _..._.. _" -" ~ ~ ~a ¯ F=I " i ~~.....I ~ ~1 ~ ~1o 0ns o~ __ . :Calling Cards,
_..,,,.,,,. - .....~ " Irhtl=ldrl, I ........--t ,,*: , s~ em Business Cards,~.~,.q #~Tl~e h e ¢ r’f u i ann

gL’qD,~.2Dt~7~$S ~ ~2~t~-..
~ = ] t’w. Tho Expr, nmleaveerootof WalnntSt., ~" - "We’/d::l=~,,,~ ,J ur~al"~s,~l&R,’~ .t2EP.~. ~DY CO,, ~q~g g~e~, ’ ’

, ¯ .’ ¯ ¯ ̄
~

’ ’ ] Phllnpotphl~, at 4:00 P. M,. r(mch*.s H~.mmnn-Ladms¯ or-e9 - _ .:_:. Invitation Cards.--t~,- r~l~TR~:,’~,’tt~r:g~4o~8;~-5.’-iMo~rtlS.-~~,"
~~-- ~ ate6::: --G/~ink up, I~vt~ Atlantl~ nt 7:30 A,M."

= Gon of Bd2 e Horto St.:
to.. .e.oh. a,

H =M:
¯ o,,hy- :  DR,JOHN~,~_.,Ja~=.’~’&.~e~’~.~. ~.~,~, II.....1 ¢~...=,¢..~,o .13 ,I,,,,,~r..d ~,i.,.a, ~,~,..,o. Sn.e. S

~...~. t.--.t.t,,.....t,~ ~.~.,.,m=a~" m~=~ r,,*~ a..,~, ,ori,.t a.rid,~TV’e pri121; an,thing yOUa C, al[i wantto

TO~’. S ’sT0meS pIII ~L[’Sc~LL~LLU£~ bison*as, b~ di~e.vered a New It~mcdy which "~ ¯ ....s~m~t, ttmm~t t,Tt~o~ amrt~ tmmn~t ~m~a.~W~t=ml~lt~mlbq~nit=~M~dtl~.M~ . Is.exrernelly nppBed. II’affo.d, le~taut relief
1aM laerm mmet~te tl URn, ~mutal~ igl*m nmm.~

p--ate-- from ------rig Card
Have afull line of FOR t..ll Ne.r,tll[le, P.h~emetlc er O’~nty Pal~se

. . ¯ ,4~thmn; Pleurisy, lhelerlee. I~c|allea, Head..
¯ ,,~,,=~=’-~==..t’~=~¯~="~’~"*’~ ~.e~..~=....~,.~...= * Winter Goods. I’1 -n ~ mT T T TT 11 Tt E~ t~be, Enlsrxed e~4 Paietai Jnl,,t,, Polo tn the

Iadies~ and Children’s b(ertoo Vests,I.
= I.= II II! I I ! II I." I I t’ r, xto. of the lteart, Loner. 8tomeeh. Liver, t ~OR I’HE CURE OF I.. ,’,’,., ¯ E. K ̄ tFEVERI~III.IItorPo~age~Tt~f°r the w°rktng cla~" andwe wlllm~tl you free, Send 10 eent~ Mittens, Woolen Hosier~,Glovee~ La I’. I~. Ill ll-lI / III I; II el- tPi-Fffs m the Shoulders, Tightoest of the 0he=t," , and ACUE

UU&IIJSa r~,al,*e’,,b~e box or ~mple good~ dies’ Scarlet Wool.Vests.’ A &ll J.t A A IJI A U u At. u] S,,eple,,~’,, ¢c.
L Or CHILLS and FEVER,~.l~twllllmtyoaln thewayofmakleg more money ’ Tesllmonllls.foarewdaysthaeToo~tertbought imatible at amy

DR:ESS :GOODS. - AT . x "Tw. applieaLloos of Dr. To,r.,’, Xew nan°,
’ ~ dUIO ALL MALARIAL DISfASES::’.,~ IIluslnem. Oapital not Te~lUlln~l, We wlll I~rt you.

Ton can work all the timber tu ,qmra um.e omy. ~ne Also a large supply of ¯ dy eared me oF a ~rere atteek of rhenmatbm.~Tkisu~AvcrmTlyadeptedtobuth~xm, yoongtmd ~ ’1"2111 e_ ~ AIbcrtl[.Ledner. Maghtrato Court No. 11, ~ ’l’he.la’elrrtet~rofthiseeiskmte~ medi. I
~hl,eTenleg.YOUCaOet,l’yearafrom f~ eent~ ta $5 everYThatell-be wantwork m.yte, a the b~l Christmas Goodsand Christ- I ,G.t~.f~t IN;/TTI"n ¢l .~Viee s:., p~ll. ,~ ~*=qY’aalm f*rit=.wrterl~ovsp Iq~JR Vvo "u-’i’m’Wdbei~l~ Xt|rstentlyrelievedsed positive cured me. 81 ’x~mo~e|~_o~o~0redto~lo~ltlillofot .|t.~, we re=k. thi, =,r-ra,,led o~.r ; to .ll .~o arc

~~--:m~_~.~:u~---- r,__.~_, . _/._. __ __.
¯

Sl~-well Bt~(~Lwe_wal Jeed$11opay/or.the Iro~b- ~,,_lml~_ AIl[~Jm~.-:- 1

t~fr wholetlm~ to the w,rk. 0rent ,,needs ~

M~L~..~JaY-~-’~i~’
a~’Jt-S’

"~/r._^~ fl^----1,~l.^’ ’l~F ...... One tpplt~stlon’ pcrmnnen,ly eared me of ~ .tr~r, _wae~sr ot.~ort or tons .t~t. ’ /
III.UIUU~ UULLIUIUbU Wl~ll IlI’U~ Chreule Catarrbal |[e~d~chc A ~’ Potts~ 1~, ’. kl~ rff~l~1:to the sattro WSl~ra Led ilardy rare. Don’t delwv. Start now. Addrt~ *" " Pblla. Popt 0~ee. - - " " " J~tg ~OZ~. ~tou~tr~,J~obo~ghlm gug~touygo|,tnm,=aco.,Po.a~d..-,.,. ~cirsR - 7]; ~orn Ma~ure ¯ IteuredmeofDlmnessef Vlslou" E 0 ~t TItt/tolUte.Murflonthatianoelme /

Pineand OakWood_ f0-rsale bv ’ ’"’ no~I,h.~Z~,.L,tperS~,Phil~. ~t ~alitr~tUtonrelft~mo. IInstrumental Mume..% Pota6 Mrmure, " == ot tim, ~ow~a ua ~,ut. /;~ Cured me Ineta, tly oF a Csvere nat ’~d

the cord~ at the ̄ mill. I Hammonton, : N.J. Y’" ~aa 8 ea~s a ~a~le ~=m lma ,

BEI--SH0--E.LN US
Tma = =at ~. ~a~

WM.

erect cheeco te make momey.~
who tlw~yattkeadvlmt~e of the
good eJ~mem for msk’ng m~ hey
that are offered, generally become
wmlthy, while timer ~’ho do Dot

i|n,proroeuch cbunoee nmalo fn
poretty, We want m~ny men,

~o|m,e.buysaod gtrle to work for at rl~t In their

haed~omest, best book : Satisfaction guaranteed. Wl=tow. " SSZi 921i 5~1 9~t
years ago, aud the father of her daugh-

br lea tl~u t’wlce our price. The fastest
~nlegbeok In Ame~ Immense profltt to agents. Orders left at Elam SLockwell’s store, or ter Annie or Anntce. She had three
All intell!gent people want It. "Aoy oee car be rome in Post-0fllc~ box 320, will receive children by this first marriage. Mr.
’aeueetsm[ol anent. Terms frec. naLLltrl’ ~3OOK P.O.. ¯

R. married a second time, ll:=d one son
by this marringe, his seeondwife leaving
about two years after marriage and

NeurMgia In the¯right kideey. IL C. Garti-

¯ .. ,-, ...Mra~w’a, ~on. Ex.,hetiff, Glou~st~r Countr, N. J.:FodderCorn¯ . Oneneplleetion ~arodme of Cbr-olo Head-

Fruit and Vine Manure. " =be, s.P. Worth, .4 Vice s,., P~lia.
Curad me er-Sehulc~ W.J. Lee, 37.~ North

t alteration

¯i

Will give inetrt~t[ou to pupils, either at her
ro~Jdenoc, 0n Centrnl ATenue, or at the

poI, il ¯ resldeeoe. ¯

0braining a divorce¯ He married a
third wife, who proved his match ,in
viciousness. Some years ago he became"
par. lay ~ara.yze(, an-:- by de~rees lost
his facult:.es, becoming almost imbecile,
his wife, meantime,- getting
control of him and his affairs. His will
was made after he had thus become a
chUrl under her control, and made in her
favor, completely disinheriting llis-fonr
Children. The son by the second mar-
riagc is an iuvalid almost exactly liko
Annie. All this and nmch more ap"
peared from the. testimony. The jury
~ave a verdict for the heirs, aud there is
no danger of any court reversing tim
dccision, if the case should be carried up,
which ts not likely .to be." ’The law in
Colorado gives tho widow halfthe-estato
of her deceased husband. Thcre is said
to bn $t0,000 or more involved in th0
issue. So, we will all be glad that for-
tUlle has favored Annie. We meL Mrs.
Sampson in the City and visited several
.placea.oLinterest_iu hcr-eompany-r,-and-
a--l-~bd~im---gK~q
Rood, and her son-in-law, Dr. French,
during-the prd~css of the trial.

We attended, memorial services o,
Sunday, the 25tit ult., conducted at the
First Congregational Church, by. the
pastor, Roy, Myron Reed. The G. A.
R. were assembled iu.’the church, and
the Roy. gentleman’s address worth~

~m~ Io~ntlu. An onq nan do the work pmlmrly
Published

t~e time.ordinary wege~, nt Augusta, his home. Best,
fl.~. NO one* who eng~tg~ falls to make money, rap- IlL’ ’gear, hand,ernest, eheap-
Mly, Yea caboevot~your whole time to the work, or ea . By the renowned hlstor-
~ly ynurtq~rem~m~uta. Fun lnformetton end.all la’l and biographer. Col. Con~
~otw~ede~ntfr~. Addr~Tntm & r~o~ Part. well, whosoUfoolGarfleld, publlshed by us,

.!ami,::~ta~. ’ t.--~--- ¯ Out~oht twenty other’s by fl0,0o0 Out.ella e¢~ry’ ~ book ever publle~lcd In thin world: .¯ many
ageuta are selling fifty daily¯ Astents are

I~~: F~ndelx e#nt, Tor tm~fege, maklngrortune~. AIlnewbeglnner~ettcces~-n I~mi~F~ I ¯ I~ a.d -,-eeI~’. fv,~, a e~,~tly h.x ful. Grand chance for them. Terms liberal.
~.~-$S’f z-,.I, w|dch w~ll ’,,.Ip y-u Partlculnr~ free. 8cad .~ cents for postage.

t~more ,n,,n,,y Heht aW ,y than ’at,,Ihlvg ~1,0 lit thJl ~...on free OUtfit, now ready, Inoludlng largu
world. &ll. of~lth*r e*% ~uce~ trom flttt hoar pro~pectusbook, andtmvuvalnabletlme.
~e l,r~u.1 t~ to fortun~olen, l~foro tile woekers ~LLE’2ff A- CO.. AU~I~t~. ~aJlle.

B~oond 6t.r Phlla.
of a d,’ep.~nt,,I pain

In my hip Joiot. J. Holt, 1912. Cu(bbcrt. St.,PAINE M: D. m 0BLSlOR FERTILIZER, .b,la
PHILADELPHIA .... lsm4.-my’tra~~AND naabI~ t,, work rot four weeks ; my phy,[elaTtCATAilRHV~’~’~’~;’~’~ Ammonia~dBone ’: talledt,,trordmo,oyr, I;ef. 0,ooppU,~llo~

QONSUMPTION’J~I mU ~ off -of Dr. Terry’s New Remedy cured mo inttaet,.
-,,.w.. ~m... o,==.~.. ~ . ’ Superphosphate, ly. H. H~rdegen, ~t$ Vine St. [’htle.¯ ¯ TSose ~ufferlog from any dlscn~e ]ocldcntnP

]~J[Ul~:l~]Lt~r ~L’~:l~[~(i~S 
~nufltctured by Cos & Richmond, to bumen lifo are oordlally inrhed to oeosnl~ -¯ me. I gu~snt~ to eure all cases I under.

Mulberr~ Tr’~,.es; for aUk food,, five .best take. ¯ ’ _
kinds, can be supplied to any ex~nl~ Together with a general as~ort- x.c. TERRY, M. D., Omoe, ~1~ Nerik Si~th.

~|., eheTe Via0, ~MladelphJn~and.of~Tariotm elzes, from hems.grown ’ meat of .’. .. @t~ee bourifrob 10a’ m ’tO S’= ’-- --~
this Fall direct from ’ " ’ -" - ’ .....to 9 p.m. 8undeys, from ’10 a. m. to 1~ m.

. ~ mazller ’; ~kor two altar the
glMue lamt
Im &l~0~t ’,

any aid
TaoaM

Qe a ~atha:tte
th,ree sr fear

~sei of 1 of BULL’|
~ETABLE E~.

occasion--worthy the veteraos
assembled, and of the dcparte~l.heroes

our country
being commemorated Decoration
duly ob~rved. On Stmday, Jtlne 1st
we attended at the First Baptist Church
listeued to the Rcv. Mr. Jeffrey, th,

people. The wltter found in
them is clear and healthy, while that
from the Holly Water Works, taken
fi’om the Platte, up in the canyon, is
turbid and unhealthy. The well watei~
:~s ~arried around to those who do not
have wells or access to them. The
abundant rains are of great advantage
to thafarmers in thi~ country, as they

necessity tor irrigation in making their

made very pleaaant by flnding-somc old
acquaimance~and making some plcasant
ones.̄  At our next visit thcro we shall
feel-less "Atke-~trangers-than-a t-for[ngr
ones. MANIA ~. Kr~G.

Judge Kelly sailed for Europe Wcd-
nesday.

Mr. Blaine was at Colby University
Wedne.,day, attd.iu tho course of his
remarks said that what he had seen
had nearly made hiin an advocate ofeo-
eduction.

T.Ifo unpaid employecs of the New

Jer~,.~ Central Railroad Rrc .reported
ripo.fer a strike. , "

Th0 ~atioual Prohibition Convention
ar~1~l,. - ............

P~q~ent Arthur vetoed the Fitz-
Johu.Porter bill, aud tho Hous0 passed
itovd’.~qfis veto; but in the Senate it
failer,, receivs the required vote.

Tb~ aro 115 cholera patientsin the
Tou~.hosnitals. : Sevcral cases have
beeu ~red bY the- ioh~;lation of puro
oxy~’,"

father of the stolen

son, i~.~ he was not_rccoguized by the
family’.

Se~ttor McPhcrson is having a boom
for tl~ Presidency.

~’tolufeiy earn. At ouce addrtn~ Tot’s & ~0.. Augul
~a MaJ.~

mobs
cImeet
Folamg

For 8teamhoat~ PiqUe

ODe inch tl~)r
|m

’~r tr~ 1~ Tonr~lfby making tzF01~ey T
I I I ! d i I golden chance -ie oger~d, the
LI U i U alwey, keepleg poTert~ from : and ~lapan.-i d il I. IF door. Tho~e who alws~ fidtI I i i I i / vutogo of th, good c.hanc~ for
&A Jkl JtJ £ =*~o~ m~ey lat.,*o~ - L BUTTERTON~¯

e~ Do~mo, ,ealtny, WJ
who do not Improve such chanmm remelnia ~¢ ~ne Loudon NuFsory~ ~.~

Hmmonl~on, ~’. JWe want many tlt*n, womeo, boys end
far us right fn their own Ioca/IUee. Th
by ~ro than ten tfmc= ordlunry wege~. We furnish
an~tp,mJdvs otttflt andallthat you n~l, free. NO ~jr~awcekatheme. q trN. Pay

~owho engugoefelle .to.make mo~*y ver~ ral~dly ~hteelyehr*. Norkk. tal I
Tou~d~votoyour wnoiottmeto taswora,oroely ~VV]te~d.r,~lfyou~autb,, ~at
yourslmre moment,. YuIltnform~U#n andaU that so~oletthoreex, young or eld, canmako
k n~ded sent fr~ ~r~ ~tnou ~ Co, ,Port= the t/~s they work, wlth ala~lute ~rtaln
hUl4 ~ ’ ~rt~t~r~ to IL lla~rr* ¯ ~.

i

. Agricultural Chemicals,
~~ curet mt fYee to there who~ w|eh to aopge

¯ In the mo~ pl .moot ned profitable beslfflt~,
euown, e, Terymln¢ new. ¯ C*~pltnl not ~.
quirea. : We will furuf.ho Yon everything.

Nova Scotia Land Plaster, |f4~¢lnguweyfl°nlh¢’w~ovvrhiBhL Bn rj|lff %
w|le~.rer. ~[nny now w,rkor~ ~nnt~l’at

Pure Ground Bones, -,,, =o~, =. ,~,te~.f~n,,, at ,~, ~,

e R VI, " o..=,me to:make.mortmoney ev~ day time ca ~ Im tuad~

-- " Xte.,’~te., I~ ’ i "la:nw~’k"atauY’° rd~Y- "m~P~l~ent" Th°*e wh°’~~|t o~.~., WJ t~, Aas/~rt roml D rort,tnth
r 7 ,~.Ele ,_,~&t~..~Xs~..

...................................... . - -- ............................................................................. ¯ . .~ .... ~. .... " . .: ...... . ................................. . ......
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Everything iu that line kcpt for sale
intruding Trunks, Valises, etc. .

Satisfaction ~ivcn in new work or any
kind of repairing.

Dr. GEORGE R. 8HIDLE,

W~ON~ON, : : N.ff.

.....Baked FreshEvery Day,

P cker’s
"Old Re]iable" tlammon-

ton Bakery.

home enterprise, so doing youFriday, and Saturday of each weck. will the better enablc us to ~e__ry_o__
s̄erve your patronage.

" - ST K17L
Laundry Which most people prefer, made fresh

added Steam Power and other con- ~
veniences, I am better Rrepnred than ever to and Confections
do all kinda of Lauodry w’.rk in a satisfactory
manner. Rates rouser, able.

NATHAN ELLIS,
DelIovuQ Ava., Hammonton.

Jones Lawson
, CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

lecificati,
-- m~tes~fUr,fi~lie~_ ........................
JOBBING promptly attended to.

TOMLIN & SMITh’8

Ladies’ Store,
Comer of Believe Horto 
HAM]~IONTON.

DULL" ~L~B~&~17d~ l~ the old and ̄  pastor. We were well pleased wLth the J..’A. ~Ncwlin,0~ the Millville ’~epub.
mll~blemmedYf0~.Jm]~urttiu.of~ebloo{. :]sermon. IIo preachod a gospel that lican,.anuouncoshimselfasacandidateW

8OlrOfOlOgl IL~DlOttOl~i---t~te &Ang og I ........
~ke~l?mt~et~ ¯ ": I ~!noratmts can ent~orso, snowing that for the Republicau nominationfor Con-

~01~ B~’g ~E~L~I~ W01~. j Love is the fulfilling of the La~v_, rind
.-Irma-or-- ~W~o,--~ ....~ltShtan4 ]~o obey it8 bebcst~ in grc~in_the-Eirst~D!striet~of-this-Stat~

to ~e~ i dealing with otaora are are accepted ot’ Throu~h the special eflbrts.of Con-
gressmau Phelps, the bill grantiug- al

Zltl~t, drOl~[l~T ~O’LL’~ God--their good works are of~otne avaiI pensj0n of ~50 a month lethe
1111"11’8 TONIC SYRUP, ’- to them. The text was-L"A new com- widow ofI

¯ BULL’S SARSAPARILLA, . mandment give Iuuto you, that ye love ofRop~scntatives.Gen°hd Kilpatriek ItPassedhad~’~ alreadyth° IIoUSOgono li
BULU8 WORM D£STROYER, one another ;" and the sermon was an through the Senate

J! ql~ Popul~ of ~e n~. endorsement of the apostle James, idea

~Ri~d~94~|~J~Jl~dd~Kl~ of religion. By the way, this western ,. A~Now 3.crecy man has beau" put in I

ttl~ I~¢gUl tQ b0 f~Ve~blo to liberal Ideas. ~aiL nor n avmg_murteen Wivo~ .~IUat City Hallsm a great ~o,sr to hlm. ..~’,~.,L~,,..
: "" _ . ..,j, ’~,~,’,,~. ’-¯ . . :> ,~’.’;’i.::~.5’:;~.:

¯ __ :__: ........ ;/; ............................................. .

a £ull line of

-Winter Goods.
Ladies, and Children,s Merino ~’ests,
:Mittens, Woolen Hosiery, Gloves, I L t.
dies’ Scarlet Wool Vests.

As usual.

Wm. D. PACKER¯

Wm. ]3ernshouse,
CONTRACT01t& BUILDPat

[0£ 32 years~ ~Experienee. ] ¯

Steam Saw a dPla ing Mill

Doors, Sastb Moldin~,
aud Scroll-work.

W~ndow-Glass..
Odd sizes.cut to o.~l~.

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined PlasteL.

Manufacturer of

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

DEESS GOODS.
Also a large supply of

Christmas
mas Cards,-

S. D. HOFFMAN,
£ttorney- at. Law 

Ma~ter in C.haucary, :Notary Public,
t~ommi~stoner of Deeds, Supreme

Corers Commls~ioncr.

Atlantic CiW, 1W,ff

ll~’Odd Sizes of Frult Cl’at~a
made to order~

CEDAR SELI2HGLES
A-Spccia’l~-, - odd sizes cut to order.

0ak and l’ine Wood for Sale,
Cut It ud Split if desired.

Alar~ quantity of Piuu aud Ced~
t~uttmgs, for Summur aud kiudling,
$2.50 pr cord. GEDAR PICKETS
five aud a-haLf tk~t long, for chicken
~a~d fence.
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,’LITTLE nltOWN BANDS.,’ ¯ d~n~[~’~d for it--Yea (this time quits
. wmUy) ...................

thedellcate sea.wes~h ~ hour later the deed was done.

nue ([ believe there were some Ohinc*e
.................... land lanterns-there originally, but-a kind

They wave from the tall, rocking ~m.tops, wind had blown them out anct a soft
Whore the oriole’s harem#ok nestswlnge, httle hand slipped into his,

And at night-time are folded In slumber and M’tss Kate’
Dy a song that a fond mother sings; with an unmistakable

Those.~ho totLbravely am etrbngeet; .... the future Mm. Snooks.
Theliumble and poor become .great; ~" Was

And from those brown-handed ehUdre~ to Snooks the most
Shall grow mighty rulers ot state. ~ sayeth not, ""

The pen of the author and statesman, ~ When, however, her betrothed bad
The noble and wL~e of our laud-- found what he had done,.and remem-

= ~6Sword and ehlseFaudypalstte~ ~ -- bared- his-romper- words; and ;all-the-
Shall;be held in the.llttle-brown ]~nd.~-; ’-- i

¯ How ~~’~OF IT, "

He went, as he usually &d
when in sorry ease, in scarch of Wild-
ing; and having dissevered him, took
him into a side room, and shutting the

"If you will take my advice," said door confronted .him ~th a rather pale
Mr. W’ildlng, making a last noble but face. ¯ " ~ ’ r-¯ futile ¢ffort’to balance the ivory paper- ."So the eyes were too many fpr~da,’’

¯ knife on the top of his finger. "you said Mr. Wfldlng, cMmly, after a deltb
-I = ......~6n’t:go to the Brownrig’a ball."

" i "Aud why not? ’ asked his oompanmn;
irritably.

: "Well, I really woltldn t, you know."
.......... said ]Kr~Wilding, giViffg up-hi~ strn-ggl6
- " with the. impessihle and laying the re-

........ f~act~ry paper.k-fiife~upon’tho table,
;/or ~.~rl e.ty: of_re.arts._ Girl s_pl ay_the_

very mischmf with you, and you know
what trouble It gave me to get you out
of your last serape. There are four
Brewnrig girls, aren’t there? And they
are all pretty."

~I don’tseewhat that’s got rode with
it," said Snooks. sulkily. "There’s

....... safety-m-amultitude¯--I cannot-marry-¯
_ them all, can 17"

¯ "HaLJpily not. Though, if ~ha laws
of your I,~ud did not forbidit, I am in-
cii~ed t,~ think you might try to socem-
.plish even that. Still, be .advised,

erate examination of the disturbed face
before him. "’I told you how xt would
be:"

"That’s the sort of thing any fellow
might-say," returned SDooks/p~athetie--
ally. "I didn’t think you would have
be-e~ ~a~g;- and just when you

.ses
I’ve been and ~one and done it."

"Mother will be pleased." quote~ his
friend and law advmer with a shrug.
"So, bye the bye, will be your father.
They both regard nothing so highly
u-birth. I SuppoSe- Miss Browurig
ean lay claim to some decent breed-
lug?"= "

"The old chapjs a corn chandler, you
know that; at least he ns0d to be," said
Snooks with a heavy groan.
¯ "Oh, iudcedl Did a very charming
business, to% I make no doubt.̄  Leads

absence of the Brownrig’s staff of life quaint ola mill and

is not and you kuq~.youaredo- t~ng on it. I wonder," dreamily, "if
--at "dded]y esprit.with Miss J~ e, Browuri~ ever wore a white hat? And

decxsion, "not a bit of it,
allow she is a handsome girl, and has
lovely eyes, Hasn’t she, now?"

~ rI-d0n’t -know~-As--a- rule I never
¯ look into a woman’s eyes. I consider

- Wfldlng, earnestly, telling ~ lle with

warningly, "you must go to thin

any eyes at all If you don’t you
propose to her to a moral certainty."

"One would think I was a raw school
bey," caxd young Hnooks,.wrathfully.

-- ’q)o you think I can’t look at a woman
wit~cut committing myself ? Do I look
like a fool?"

Whatever Mr. Wildtng thought at
that
he spoke next he and his conscience had

,,I only meant
slightly--susceptible, and that
Kate has a certain amount of pleasing
power, 
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with power to legislate for us~ cases ~- :

 [e nbh am THE VECU ATmN
OF

¯ :____INDED TnENOE.
~r A wr Nt O--~irOl~,~ T l C _ O s r _N~q_

A~a., .........
SATURD&Y; JULY 5, 1881.

When, in the.coursd of human events,
it becomes necessary for otto people to

Revubli an Nati0n i TiQkst. dissolve he poUtl l bonds which have. "connected therewith-another, and to&
assume, amon~ the powers’of the earth,

For President of lbe United’States, the sep,~ratc-aud equal ~t~tlou to,wh!cl~
JAMES G. BLAINE. the laws of n:iture aud of nature s t~ou

entitle them, a decent respect to the
......... ~== -:¯ - - opilfions of--mankind requires that they

" For Vice-Presldent, - should dedare"the causes which impel

J~ i_. -~ £. - -~mt°t-h~s-~ara~tfQu" "We hold these trut s _ ~e -e.l-dLmt-

whatsoever.
.23. lie has abdleatcd government

tlou, and waging wltr agaanst us.
_2£_J/~red our eeas~rav-_

-aged ou~ burned 9ur_to, wlm, aud
destroyed tile lives el out people.

25. lle IS at this time transporting
largo armies of foreign mercenarles to"
complete tim works of death, desolation
and tyranny already begun withcircum-
stances of cruelty and perfidy sem’cely
paralleled in the most barbaric ages,
and totally unworthy the head 0fa civi-
lized nation.

26, lie has coustralned our fellow-
citizens, !;aken c~atJtlVe0n the high i~eas,
to bear arms against their coUutry, to

~3nTfZ~m-~zevutivners~fthexr-friend~-
and brethren, or to fitll themselves by

"i ..: ..... ~ .................. f ......
.... -i ..............

At nd the meoti" , satu a .D il Bert : Tel rams.
Printed at Ills South Jerss y RapnnltogD ~cS,

AT UNION DEP£Yl’, fi ~r Phil~d~.Iphla only, up tu¯8:~ Fo
AT ELM DEPoT.--For New :’Y’orl¢ and:-Newarkr 6:00 x~..I a Boston,,and~ ..... ~ A good r work.home for sale, i at

all points beyond NoW ~ork,, ~45 A.M~ - ~ E..Stoekwell’e. ,

. . @ s. Day Wedne y
" -To-t~i-dxp~iasi~bl pu~tlng-a~uart crr~teof b~rri~.~ the com mlemon ................. : ................ might, thirty.two oratu~cfmspberrie~-~
houses of the diflbrent citi~, and’returning empties.." I lesion, ~eente ;.
Provldeuce, 68 cents.; 7.flew Y0~z, 43. cents; Newarl~ d~ cent~ ; Philadel- "

~ The ~ntrset for building aa addi-

phia~ 16 cents ;,P, ittsbmrgh, 86teelats ;,BuffMo, ~1,10~. . tion to the Columbl~ eohool.house ha~
been awarded to Joe. MoIlvMn.

Nd.-24-i ............ Pn~e of Berries, Fri.day, July Ar 1884 .............. ~ There wlll prMmbly be baptkm at
"-"-:- - - - ..... :--’ ~-_-_---" - adminih

, ~ -’:-i --- - " -~ --, " died Thu~lay, aftora lingering tllus~

....... --i wing added to her already very roomy

--that all men are created equal ; that
I Imr~l by Roy. D. T. Da~Imb at 9 o’olook.

............ -- they are endowed by their Creator with their hands.
FI~III, .

~.~la~ Rstls :
ROlllal~

.. l~,One hundred and twenty-five blg
Mr. Curtis.in tbelast number of liar- certain inalienable rights ; that among 17. lie has excited domestic insurrec-

_ " ¯ --=,-----I ~
blaekberr~es-madoa-b~-quartrfrom-Mr.-

¯ , , - ¯ ., " ¯ thesear~ lite, liberty, and the pursuit of tion among us, and has endeavored to NEW YORK I ¯
pet’s ~ eek!y tuft:nail s. thatho would happiness. That to secure these rights bring on the inhabitants of ourirontiers ~’~ F. Bo~i~rt & Son [

¯
Fiel.ds ilrslpicking; and we had them

~alpp_qrj;~r;(~.!/!~)..!,_an_u.jr L!m uelnoera~ govut’ntllcnLsare ingtituted among men, the merciles~ Indian savages, ’whose o no" ~-~_..,.,, ~, Co ............... t ¯ : : . .torten on ",numaay. .

shouhl nominate film for thePreside-ney, derivin,,, thdir ]’ust--wcrpo from-the-don: l~n6~fii}filoqbf ~varfitrSSis~.du. uudistln=
-- o:7~;--~,uo-ur - .-i .............. I ............ -’ -7 - : .............. ~, .~ rPhe ~Etna In thb leadin~ insurance

Only about flu’co weeks ago Mr. Curtis, sent of the .governed ; that wheuev~r guished .t!estructtor. of all ages, sexes, W L. Snyder & Co. - - ~ .-] ¯ ’~ - ¯ ~,,O Company in Amerie.~ and Rutherford is
¯ " ,, n s his candi- any mrm of governmen~ necomes ue- anu conultlOus. , ~ 0 {j--. ~ U-- ~, 9. ~ " "" .... "
]nn’m,m, Mr¯ Edmu, ds a ........ :^.,---,~ ,, :o,,.~-;,,,-*,.~ ........ , .... ~,~.-~---,,,~,~ston~=- Win. Gamble C ¯ ~1,,--1 ~tr0anlate.15 theagent. PmmluumanlowM thosoof
¯ - ~ " ,~ - "’ ,¯v.bPean nomination strucuve ol bue~ cut, o, x~ ,.~ ~-,~ ~,~,-~ v, I, uvvt£ o~a~v ,,to,~.~ ~rt. ........ ~ .,, "c~ ~ ~r "~ o - ¯

_aa~e lor Lnc --)l " ’ _ . . ~. ’ tim people to alter or abolid, it, and to have petitioned for redress in the most L¢. 1~I. Dllycler ~ tbo. ] anyrehable company. "

said :-W~i~infrnnted wtth tim uem~. iilstitutc-a ne.v government, laying its humble ternls ;- oar rel,eated-petitions I--]~-Coombes-&;-C-o:v " --t~ - -- -- -~ ~JT~-.-Th~yer-is-d0ing-the-earponter-
-o~q~tiC[~,x.r~vverT-hunLn~-,~and-a~you-~T0Unuations 0u-such-prinCipled-and-or- qlave-been:flnsw@d-only:by-repeat.ed.Tin-[---~il)t Z~--vrw.~-i~,,--gr-f?,5 - .-7---=- -- -[------7----- " ...... work--of-MrJBev~-a~o’s-houne.---Ho-lms

.... - ¯ ." -., - ,:,~,, ...... rt ,~-wiLh- ,,anizin,, its powcrs in sucu term, as’to Jury. zk prince wnose cuarac~or is titus I A ttix,*p~, .tt,-,,,¯r ,--~_.- , ! _~~ ,,~ ..... o^.,._,. ~..~ .... ,t .a .... ,..aWt:|, O,:lh;*t!, V~T) t,,..~oj , . U’" r~; ~ ~, ..... * t:~...,.. ,~ ^~e.,^~ " ,.~n ,. ......... ~,,e ~t,h;o h ta~qvd,*l~n,, n I - -- [-- -- . ’ ~.~luu¢~o AU~t~0A" ~ uut*~ .o*a ~*.~t;u,

¯ ~ ’ ~ " -:* ---:n-i~le a Dart ’t’ I ttlcm, s,iatl SeelLI UlU~b n~e~v bu ~IlCt.o
ularl.t:tt D v t:~.uAy ;,no ......... j ...... i -- ..a . l - " ...... ’

out It .-mete (~C~:L,~e V~t ~.e , ,..,. ~. l their sdbty and ’happiness. Prudence, tyrant, it unfit to be a ruler of a free I Bgs’tro~-~. , o_ o^ I - nearly reauy ,or pmar~nng.
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change. A lh~hiou item says : Tiny public records, for the solo purpose of our lortuues, aud our sacred houor, e, .---- ~ [ P" O. Box ~,99. - , every p~sor-by glees a look and word of
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’ SUti~U;tli615 FUll THE $.J. ~l
(.i~,.uends are now the correct t ~, lattguln o them lute comphal~ee with his ~q~ [ .... . admiration ; and whce finished it will no

........... :~ ...... ’ - I
doubt b~ oue of the handsomcst residences:tuloog ladies who are supposed to set measure_%

the style.! It is very discouraging. 5. He has dissoivcd represcntativc
"We shalrhavc to earl the big diamonas houses repeatedl% tbr opposing, with
to a sawmill and have ,cm out up into manly firmness, his im’asions on the
pr,~p~r sizes--but ~at will cost li~e the rights of the people. . _

6. Its has refused, for a long time after
such’di~solutious, to t~use others to be’
elected,- Whereby tile legislative powers,.
incapable of anr~ihilathm, have returned
to tim people a~ large for their exercise ;
the State remaini’ng, ia the meantime,
exD0sed to all the dangers of invnsioos
fi.om without, and convulsions within.

7. He has cndcavorc~l to prevent the
population of these ~tates ; for that pur-
pose obstructing the laws for. the natu-
rallzat~a of foreigners ; refusing to pass
othcrs to encourage their migration hith-
er, and raising the conditions of new
appropriations of lands.

8. tie has obstt’uctc’d the administra-
,tiou of justice, by r~fusing his assent to
laws for establishing judiciary powers.

9. lie has made.judges dependent cu
his will alone lbr the tenure o:" their ofli-
cos, and the amount :uld l)aynlUOt of
theLr salaries.

10. He has erected a multitude of new
offices, and seut hither swarms of olficers

Leave all orders fi)r P.rhtting
of tlvykind at the " Fout.h
Jersey Rcp,ibli,;an" olEce.

di,:kens.

In the old days of the monarehy in.
~.-’:-ance there was a law to the eflhct tllat
any:woman who, by means of red or w]utd
pa;.nq perfumes,, essences, artiIieial
~eeth, fa!se hair, cotton. Wool, iron col
~ets. llOOl~S, sl,oes witf~ high heals, or
L~is,: h I -~,.should ssek to entice auy male
sui,~eet into the bonds el marrLage,
Sh0"{i!d b0 persecuted lot witchcralt and
declared incapable of matrimou¥. Wo-
men now-a-days exercise the same
witcIlery over men bet they are not pro-
secuted for it.

Mrs..Fishwhackcr went to’a Fifth
Avenue church, the other day,, where
she was net a pew-holder. It was full,tl:c
u~i,er,~ w,:re distant, sl~c came late ; and
so she steed i:r portly contnsion ia the
aisle fi,r u moment. At last she tapped
:t ]at bi~ nke{on tht/shouhter, and lkl tered:
¯ t.s--is this pie oee~pewcd?’ Buthc uu-
di:rst0od her aud gave place.

O

iu the connty.

- " "° ’"the thne~tablo of the Camden & Atlant, ie
Railroad. The up-mail iu the morning

¯ -- loaves tl.ammonton at 7:35 ; the Express
[imvoavery flncFA-RM, withr .utcr at 8:.I°~; anew Express at 11:17; the

buildings in eumplete shape,.,, for ~ e. or afterno0v mail at 5:0~;. Fordown-trai,w,
will exchauge forHammonton prol ~erty ~c have the morning Mail, lea~’ing Phila-
The place is near B~s,River. , " / delphia at 8:00 ;tho Accommodation at

4i30; and the Express at 5:45. These
- I have a few viUagchomds :m~ farms down.trains reach IIammonton at 9:25,
plaee& in my hands for salc~ on ttle 5:59, and 6:47. No change in the local
most ~easonablo terms. - ’ accommodation trains. For full particu-

W. RUTI RF0 £D, lar see ti,n . blo ou l st paso.
[teat Estate and Immmnce 2t@ cnt, ~ The Fonrth camo in as quietly as

Hammoa~ .on, lq. J. a summer Sunday. Clouds obscured the

O O
rlslng suu, and were not entirely dissipated
durlu~ the day. The pientc at the I’atk
was largely aLtcnde,l, however, and the
published programdt0" w,~’s carried ou~.
Roy. Mr. I).~vic.~ made tbo Opening prayer.
A quartette sang_two]or tfiree selections.
Miss Emma Prossey i’ead the grand Ohl
Decl.trati,,n iu :~ clear and dtatinct votce.

prlate, and ploash,g addro&~. The B.’uld
"p I ayed-s ~’c ra I~plecb.% vcry~
Gem l’ig.:.,s and lice. Davies were c:dled
upon to ,’peak, aml rospouded bridlly.
Baskot;~ wct’o rapidly emptied, the re.
frcshmout stand w:~ well patrogized, and
everybody secmg d happy.

lly request, we tender Miss ~ivi-
son’s sincere thauke to the people of
Hammnnton who have assisted her by
;--.! :’. ; " -, ~ng-J~-r41me-of-~o-
and sorrow. 8heappreeiatcs kind words,
and will, tf 0ec,miou ever arises, Inanifest

)r~W tim afilit.try l - ¯ ;
"13. llo has conLbined with others to

sul,jec~ us to a jurisdiction foreign to
our eonsdLtlfioas, :ind unackn0wh~dged
by our laws ; giving his assent to their
acts of l~retended legisla~t, ion :

14. For quarteriug larg2 bodies of
armed troop~ among us :,

which th,;y should commit on tile iv-
habitants_ol~hesc ~U/tcs ;

ltL For cuttin,.., off our trade with all her grati’-ud~ u)a more substautial man.
ner. I{itid v,’brds spokev when a fo]low t
boing is iu tlooublo, fro-quently re’turn to/
us, increased four.fold, wheu we hl tuln
-need a fricnJ.

AJ~d now, in our Ol~Inion, enough has
hson vokL in* rog.trd t,, t,i,o lato sad aft.fir.
at the Nivis,m llom,~. We I,avi, glvcu.our
roatler,~ .uch facts ;l~’we eat, herod from
.pers~::ml o|)stllvattou, liavo ptiblishcd the
wt ll.t’:a-"i) iuions-’A" tl.~oeo-wl~o ,kl,ow-~l iss
Nlvison well. stel Ihe sworn testimony .of
several v.’h~ kunw all abou~ the hi,thane-
meal el l]:e ]lOlUO~ at~d we h,e] ihat the

bnlldi gnU, 0n Be!_levue Ayenuo. . _

I~ John Hoeenbaum, who was in-
jurad at thb Ist~¢~llkloii, ts 0nee more
.h .~. !!_ng .b__ngg~ on the.old’ ~ ........

:For rllfle.~A IMll.bloeded "Jersey"
helfstG elght montlm old. Inquire of

A. C. W~mCRBnE,
Hammonton.

i i~i~ir’~I-t~e-~ that--’s barn, and one
~e~-b~, Imvtrb~vermd~to-dispow-
earle% where the sick (~)resort very
frequently for the medieino (?) they need
"for-tbel r~t-omach s’ sake."

One.half of the year 1884 has gone.
What will the latter half bringyou ?- Do
you suppose the world~ or any one in it,
will be any wiser or better because:of.
your advice and example during the next
six months ?

~~b~~~

July 12th, at eight o’clock, to tako steps
toward"organizing a fire ~ompany in

-Hammontom--All are urgentlF~que~ted
to be present and lend aid and enoonrage-
moat to the enterprise, whioh must eom-
mend itself to every person in this entire
community.

I~rPro£ Fowler-must have had hls
rain-producing apparatus at work hot
Tuesday, for a more dollghtful succ~msion

-of-ahowers we seldom have. =-It-was in-
teresting to watoh the alternato bursts of
sunshine (ms though the Prof. had allowed
the machine to stop while he rested), and

-t-h --- ...... ~ . "v ~ -" - ;= -

.~lng--d rops-wetlv-pour~t-down-wb en-
h6 again seized the crank’. Truly, this
new discovery is a gl,’aud institution, and
the discoverer a publie benefactor, if the
rain of Tuesday was a fair sam~
w .vrk:----

¯ ~,Now that the date is set for a

company, or to devise measures to pro-
tcct property from fire risk, we hope
every-man-interested-in-Hammonton~w
welfare will atteud. Mr. C. S. King ie
entitled to credit for his aotive interest
in the movement, and his offer to attend
to all the legal business ineiden~ to
organization. The question of water
supply will have to be considered.. Such
of Our rea,icrs as have any plans tosug-
rest-,, should h ave- t h61r -idetm-well -eousid=
clod,- ready-for-presentation, for--this has
-f ~s-6n~t~-a~m’W~f ~ t~l-i~ p o r t an co.
The day cannot be far dtstant when the
better c~ass of insurauce companies will
refuse to takc risks near the station,
or will charge extra rates for insurance.
No~ is tho timo for business.

H:~ving a desi~ t0 see the method
of work adopted by the Fruit Growers’
Union, we spent au hour at the Union
Depot, last Tuesday eveni,g. The first
tho,,ght was that shippers were not at all
orowdetl--there is room to drive in and
ttlru alX)tllld, aud oveu to sort over the
big pile of empty crates, without intpr-
.feringw[th your neLghbor. The great
building--42xS0 feet,two stories high,--
secms to be just the thing needed. Tbo
Union buy cra*.es by the tlLousacd, and
baskets by the hun2re(l~flv)nsaud, and
when a member wants either, he knows
Whero to flud them, and th0 payments are
made easy. There, too, are stored the
cr;-:e.~ furnished I)~’ the commiasion men,
for the us0 of those who have the fruit
lut~ lack capital to buy tile packagc~.
But the loading and billing was chielly
inte~’cst, ing to us. Tealn after team came
in, wi~h from Don to twenty.Due nrates of

r~pbcrrie~, drove up to the ear, whern
the Shipping Agent, bin Adams,received
and-examined-the-manifest, and-if-correct-
)nosed it to the Clerks--Mossrs.Smith and
Oliver--who made out tlio railroad maul.
fcs::~, ;Lnd also madc up fromlthe snlali
,a.vaifests a larger one for each COlUnfis

aiD,, ms,.,. Iu the meantime, auother
employo of tlm uniou has received "the.
crates and carefully packed them in the
c~r. Owe crate for each consignee is held
in reserve until train ti,nc, when in tt is
"placed the manifest just completod, from
whichhocan’Icarua- ._~, -- ¯ -_
crates and quarts the traln .has brought
him, and by whom each was shipped.
Ill a ~ook is mado a e0py of eaoh of tho
manifests, which arc very conveuient in
case of disptho. For the simplifying of
buslnoss, avoiding the-loss of packages,
the securing of dircot Lind oonvenient

Iran~i~ortation, tit reasotmble rates, the
Uoio- has proved profitable to all of its
members. The daily di~paches, too, are
~ppreciate3, a printed copy bolng deliv-
o i’ed to ea,’h nmmberwho dcsirc~ it, b~-
£ore sl,ipi)ieg time o~or&’_-’day.~Yo pul.~--
llsh on :mother .1,age, the lbrm of these
,li~patche~, Im sc’l,t out yesterday. When
. ,r,’io.~ are-in their helght, tho-r~ are at

Jady {’,,m,,ier i~ cxoucrated by evory fair. - i,ues reports fl’o,n as many us t.wouty-flvo
nlhllied .r,.:tdta.. lJorcaflcr, we shall malt0 I : ’ thirty differeut houses, and shlppera

nowlittl~ phAsel"’i’t~t t.u,:c u f PVl’ttoett tiOUt(’ the nls, tt er,is dovelopedonnless soIuo [ship’"’ ,t th,tthqtruday’sL° know’wheroplokhlg. ¯ and to whom to 

’t{ A~, ~t~L~ L,J ;m LLte lUlc LO h~l;l~.~Ct/lllll’lil
ed liars, t:oue el u% or-that isto say, a
,,re’t~ nvULV lbllows Will be m d.tn,_,ta’.~
And h,: subsided, blushing.

.13etwcen the infernal mathlass in
Lond,n nnd infernal natives in the Sota-
dau, Queen V ietoria has her royal hands

__~rly full these days.

And now they~say the candidate who
can carry Sew £ ork, New Jersey and
C,rtacet[cut. is the juan who san win.
Evidently New Jersey ha~ becu admit-
tcd izto the Union.

" ~ The finest black-saps w,i’ !~avo r0- I " "
ce~ved this season (lu size and fl~v0r) 
were~Mowcomb,_-- _. I’~
va e-v un~~-o.r ’ .~. ~
these an(1 a sample ofblackberrl6&

|-It Hegular meeting of Town 0ouucil
on Saturday evening last. All members
pre~ent except ~Tr. Patton.
, Highway bills were L~ued to the amt.
of $800.51 ; fOr Town purposes, $~.
--Adjourned.- ......

~Totice toall wanting coal. Theundcr
signed is prepared to furnish the best of
Coal, at short notiee,dtrect from the mines
-in-car.load--l~ts,-at-the-!owest possible-{
prises. Jom~ SCULLm

Will be found a General Line of goods to Suit all parties, at
the lowest cash prices. Brass NailWork kept
on hand or made to order Custom ,Work mad

....:Repa’u?ing done, as usual.

IVf. L. JA_CI OINT-

~F" Insure in-the "Grand Old.~Itna,"
the leading Insurance Company of Amer-
ica. Tho rates are as low as by any first
class company,/Its business is ou the
square, every time. ~

W,~t. RUTKERFORD, Agent,
Hammonton, N. J.

Mr. A. W. Irving, Clerk of the
Board of Freeholders, explains the appar-

We never suspected any crooked n%-s-s,
but if the ’items of expenditure are to
published at all, they should all be glven,
aud m-such-
nation.

q

CONSTANTLY_ON t~I~D.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON
Letters and postal cards awaited

owners, at, the Hammontou’--P~t O~ce, 0ur Wagon runs through Town eve~ y Wednesday & Saturday._
July ]st~ 1884, addressed ~/follows :

Win. Beck; "- D~vld ~tlrphy,-- " ¯

Pasqualc D. Bnono, Miss J, nnlc M. Stone,U
¯

ight’’se thc"Pamter’s DeH. Cranmer. " H. Tr#e,
Ben. Fenutmore. Wm,/Vear , ....
Stephen ITlgginson0 Mrs#%Vahl.
~[r. Hartfleld. ¯ " Joshua R. Johoson.

2ZaHan.--Galovlon Ser’p~.
A.NNr]

effect, making it a misdemeanor for any
minor under eighteen to play billiards or
pool iu pttblio houses of any kind¯ The
law does not refer merely ~ places whore

~d
rooms kept for the purpose of profit.

eighteen to play, will be liable to a fine of
twenty dollars for each offence. This
fluo is to be sued for in tho namo of thc
parent or guardian of the minor, and
if recovered, goes to the Overseer of the
Poor, for the use of the poor in the city~
’town, or township where the violation of
the act occurred. "

’~V’INSLOW, from thoJV.--dT-Pre,s.~
_T h o_boRk’diDg._k0 u.~e. aLthis_place.ia_hein
thoroughly renow~_d. .........

¯ The-fires-in-the window-glas~ and-
hollow-ware factories were put out ~or
the summer months.

After a poriod of forty years, the firm
name of H.’ty & Co. passed oat of exist-
once on Mooday, ~hen the new firm of
Trillycr, Deweso & Co., of Philadelphia,
took possession of tho Winslo/w Glass
Works, having l~ased.the property for
one year, with tile privilege of ¯five yoars~
The lease lachtdes the three factories and
all the dweifiug houses. 0perMions wilI

be resumed iu the Fall, when some radi~
cal chat, ges aud impro’rements may be
looked fo D ’ ’;" "l "

~’om Ourfounty Papers.
2¢rum the l:EI’II,~IV.

Tho dotuoei’a~/y of the county should

not "be hungry/for candidates in tlle corn-
lug campaign. ’l’hoy am offered Veal or
Cake by the Peek.

Joseph B. Turner, of .Gallcw~y town-
ship, is a c~udidate for ~heriff. His
friehds will urge his claim before the Ro-
publie~n Convention.

For tha first time in twelve months,
boys ar9 beginning to have cleaa.faces.
They don’t wash thom,--they unavoida-
bly come in contac~ with clean water
-whilo..they-at~_iu swimming.
/Vomt~e M2q: ’. R~

Franh Thomas has reoeived a new Star
bicycle,

lIi,.am Pressey has gouo out into Lan-
easier County, Pa., whern he is eugagod
in painting.

Some of ~he little ones around town are
having the whooping cough vcry bad,

and a few of th0 tar.go r 0nee are in the
eamo fiX.

From the 2? ECO R D.

£ho next ShorifP’ is numerously nu-’
merous.

The pre!!minary index of the deeds m
the Comlty Clerk s-office has been com-
pleted.

IIammocks with "just room enough
for two," are considered the proper size.

Constable Jarvis, of Elwood," has rec’d
tile fifty d,,liara reward from Vineland
authorities for the artist of the notorioua
Jones boys.

Important alterations h.~vo been made
lu the jail during the week, looking to the
betterment o~ thn sauikg, ryarrangomeut

of that institution. Currie& 8hronder,
df A.tlantto City, are doing the work.

R,:ad t:~c R~lub}icaa.

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty,

[. The Atlantic

¯ WaS originatedhere
’ /~,. .And h~ proved to be exactl 9 adapted

7--,f~,~/g-~~o-o ur_soil,~u!d=it_witl_bring_in _ ....
~"~L?~~ more than twice as much money
~J~,~’:O~’~¯ per acre as lhe Wilson. No

¢¢, ’~t~~ small-fruit grower can afford to

%~u.x~mlm~msk~J’~rbe without it. Send for circular,

¯ ",,v ew w=. =Ass= T,
,, "~~

,‘ .~n, N. ff ~ ,

 ORTS LITTL gang PILI.q
am the BEST EVER MADE for @o~ti*m~mu. tndizm~o% H m~Sa~m.
One Sooauo~e ot t]a’eo o.r ,o~ X~o~¯ ~ttt_o Osthazeo ~ tol~vea ©y on~ ’~:
pm every n~ht for a ~. Jc or .tyo, U tn?nnm~....maea~, o~. ~ as t~.g,a~=
as eloex worx; they puNt~ t~ ~ amt l~ut new ~ m a nroxtm-o, own ~oU.Fo

~Ik~,,,~,~" 8TANDARD’@UR~ 00. I%mprletm.l~ 197 INmtl ~ N.Y. ¯
-~., ~ " EmorMs Ulfle ~all~rllo are mote than is clMmed: they prtrm to be tlm

~" . ’be~lt ~ cve~ need l~ro. WOZ4.~ twt0e the money as]~L--W’JW’. I~. ~o~
41 .~m~o..mv O~_o~-x~__ _morF_~.. U .t~ ~O..~_ ~2.~__.l’°~u~_ °t~

¯ ttuO~ ~ lt,,ll=~t ~ 11110 I~CL--W’A~ ~Ult~ItOP. ~ .u.tver, A~. u~ ~ ~mma lint" ~ ~m~

"~.,~’~j~j~,~ ~’-~-" them.-..ffom~ Oox.tam~ at. D., Athens. "Amms.----’A’m~r are exee~le~ t.--1~ B~tp0~,

_Quinine, ~ct~ury. ~ , <=

~’,r T_S F. ORS~.L~_-: H,’unmov ton, N. J.
:eats, and Kcat.ueky. Also, a few more
~.TLA~’rIO .plants left.

1).’ L. POTTER,
H~mmontnu, ~. J.

_ex Card,
To all who are suffering from errors

and indiscretiorts’of youth, nervous
~eakncss. early decay, loss of manhoodi
etc., I will seed "a recipe that will cure
you,/l:ee of ct~argc. This great remedy
was discoverc~l hy a missionary in South
Am0rida. Sehd a self-addressed enve-

....... ~pe-to-tho-REV. JOS~lUX-T.-~,
Stat~oa York .~tu.- " -

Improved land, on

Hammonton,
For salo. Iuqulm at tho ~01~A JcrJcy

HATS, CA.PS, LADIES’ AND
GE~NTB’ FURNISHING

GOODS.
Blsuk and School Books, =

Station~T, 8ewingMachine Needle~
Silks, Cotton~ ~Notions,: FanCY ̄  i

" ":- A.rticle~;Etc. 7 ....... ’
_ At_the lowest imsh ~dcee. -

WANTl~D.--LADIES to take our new
I~’aney work at their homes, In olty or

ouutry, and earn ~6 te¯Sl~ porweck, ma~
oi,~ ’ods for our l~all and Winter trado. Sen~,
II~ 4.. for samplo and partioulars.

Umdson MmauPg CO.,

%

I.

¯ v ’.~

.//



it ’"" "
i r - ¯ . , ,

A story m told of an old French gem Time wal In literature when, them
tlemnn, Whes when he could not play were no dictionaries. O1~ sour,a, letters

all his time at sohtaire, had their small di4~uslon, t.ira vo~.
He lived some distance beyond could ask Gamaliels. on
not far from "the Bridge of_ Seems. quick mc~ven~forthe short interprct~-
W~hm~ the Prussians invested Pans his tion that shm~d make a pa.~sage in tliezr
modest room in the npper portion of a ornamented or andqkiated disquisitions

clear, and them was no need for more.

mark for the shells of the beleaguering from the!ip, for within the per-
force, ~ There Was no bne who could under the shade there

so thmold ~eutleman
solitmre, all by himself. There was one
particular game that had- never come
out Straight, save 



i

Work.
i~ILINGS for Cemetery Lots

. A Bpeolalty.

Xlm, 1~orth Hammonton, Camden
Cotmty, N. J.

., " .. o~ ’ uu e

MIL[,VILLE
~ULlYUAL

~O~

:ThleCnmpea7 have disposed entirely of al v .....
STOCK ’PI’.AK BUSINESS, asd havtuff

~ BE-OEGANlZED~ hat decided tt
It the future do ̄  ~ .

i i ........-- .........stiiCt[Y Mutual-Hom-e Busines!f;=--
~aving ~ttocende i-in paying ALb ITS LIAs that warm weather is before us, ~pre[

~ m~alTIES, awl *souring an ; for it in the shape of Thin, ~lgu~ CI(~
Actual Net Available Sl~plus ins, and be comlortablc. Au iu ~me

assortment of Summed’Goods at
¯ ¯ ""

bDiroetors feel .that they can offer to all wE;

UNQUESTIONABLE SEUURIT¥, but mue~
st~at~ probability of immunity from osson-
lmlQt~foryenre- to-oomo~-thun--ether-Oomptnios,-

. ~nee this surplus Is largo enough to l~ty all
¯ l~boble losses on the policies now in force/

liStS their expiration’; with.out any depen.deno~.
ea receipts from new hustoess~a condition of
h~gsthetetmbeehewn by butvery’few ecru i

.1.aroSe In the State. The present Director,
itled~s to the Policy Holder. an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
ane~

~,eful Supemi~ion q the bu.~ine~

l~Ut, to act on the principle of

PROMPT PAYMENT

A G_|ncinnat~ man dr~yon to. his_roof
by the floods~ w-duld-take*bHcke from
his ehimn e ’ to hurl."at’the’, man who

chmate~of Ciucilmatl.
An old village lady, who ltad arrived

~t the advanced ago of 99, lost her son
who was 72. q expected it- she crled.
’I never thought that I should: rake
him.’ .:

A Newark gentleman
of cue

years ago.-
slated that there wa~. more iv
people thot~ght. -

~-b~t

obstinate case~
vegetable

,, Philadelphia ........ o I~l
A flood Watch as sP~emlum. C~d,. .................s m~

Peono..R.BJonna’ns f~l
HaddouflehL..........S 421

]38LordemwIll.~ recelvod forlbe Berlin ................. s 201
ffY~tm~ for S mostJU for 66 ei~’t Afoo ................. s lbjust been rot Wat*rfont ............ s o~

_~..~
Wat4Nrlmw mush in ¯ I~K~...;, ....... T tO

nickel saver ea~, , and hstnkome~lvood ............ T

kl~eceo, ............ S ~S
Atlantic ~t~ ......... 6 40

fftrfb~ne toward

¯ ~£he Harris Remedy Co., St, Louis, the
Me., must have confidence in the Pas.

State f-mou, for clocks.
at a cost O
with ¯ good U
ever known.

: : .......... ’ tills treatm,
A WORD TO THE WISE.~Now exhaustion, etc. in men. Th(

trial~ and trust to resulLs for orders.

Philu delphia.

ADVICE TO
~t night and broken

a sick chil~
tin

, ." " ’ ’-
.. . ,:, ~, :’.

i

_ .A_TH ....... £1amden&Atl flo Railroad ::::
YORK:TRIBUN .o......-.-. ,,= ¯ ::;

UP TRAINS .... ’ -

£-L OFFE ’ " ’R. BTATIONS. ~t.ae.I Exp. I ] :all {~ u.Ae.ISu.Ae$PEC!
"¯ ,’5’ Igm, I It.re. , ~1. t.mo I" p.l~’ "

/

~h’ accurecy and chealmms. Thee watch l~ not ̄  toy, but a strong
article. Itisa~mwlnder tenure

sliver In that it will not
tarnish. With t

at once and get a bottle of awntch, a. ~[., stops at Hammooton at 11:17, at,
SOOT]B[IIWGSX’]ffJ3~_]E~IR_ havaeneeftheWaterbory _rly e~ QLph_Ba4eI.Eh_~_~- I$:~S.

Its value is in- the latter The ntmmonten ’ aeeommodetlon bee not
calculable. It Will relieve :the poor little The Waterbury ~, l~ been changed--leaves Hsmmoaton at e:05 a.m.

plee~ of the ram, and I~:3~ p.m. Iamvee Phihuiolpb~ at 11:00sufferer immediately. Depend upon it the laborer’~ the mechanic’s
mothers, there is no mistake about it. school-girl’ewatch. Every t~edmenoflt, lam. attd ~:00 p.m.

It cures dysentery and diarxhoe~, regu- Zh, Tribune emce It Cmmmteod t* Imve ~ Saturday night, tho-Atoo Aooommodation,
the tmmua~threm, leaving Philadelphia (Market ~rset) at 11:30,

latee the stomach and bowels,cures wind the street sod uk him the rene to Hemmonton; arriving at 12:55, an4
colic, settees the gume~ reduces inflam: m., your own watch t "The Wn, rune_bookie.At*o._ :_, ..............
mation, and gives tSn6- aud energy to :-For t~o-- ~e -~the whole system. Winslow,e fo..moo,,,. Camden &Afl tic Railroad

99--The watch ,rod flre coplm of The WeeklySoothiflg Syrup for Children Teething is for8month~. For~.00--Th~,watc.bandtencople~of Outed eRerJooelSth, 18$4.pleasant to the taste, and is the " for 8 montlts. For SI40~>--Tho watch

tion of one Weekly for S mon’.l~ For Trains will leave as follows for ATLANTI0,--

nurses and physicians in the U S. and and the ws.~h Sent free.In th~ clul~ ~a press on week-days. 0:s0eam, ~d 4.~0~p,m.Weekly will countis for sale by all druggists throughout tot=o we~ldl., for
the world. Price 25 eta. per bottle. , ~.fa---The watch and Buodeys, 7;30° and P.O~ am.

pty~ let Jr the day at 8.~0 am attd 4.00 pro.
-romlt.10cent~extca.’- : : ~-~8ample copies of The Tramne mot de~a-lpflve elrcu- ]~or Hsddonfleld from Vine and ~htmkamaxoa ,

..... : ........ ferrles, 7:00, S:OO; 10-00 and II.00 am., !,1 80 "I1tl tent ~ ~ ~~

New York.

ROF. PAINE, M. De

a week at hems. ~ outfit fr~e.

ATLAHTIG ’GITY, H, J,,
Ref e~e~zces: ’ ~ Policy holder~

rg~t, hJ ome~t, best book llaLtzrr & (Mtom than twice our prtc~. ’lq*e fa~test
selling book In Amortcs. Immense profits to agentS.

All intelligent people w;mt it. Any one fan be come¯ .=-,0,-:..,..0..,., ...... Our I.fltle Ones and The llmep/,l~or tl&odt M.dne. ¯

’1’11¯ most bauutlfql
¯ Maa’tmlne In thn

World for the
l " Youngest R__._.oafiors,

l ’ The Literary and At’d~t
sttco~s of the Age l

Article -wrttteu ~,

F, L, MULFORD, Pres.
¯ R, J. HOWELL, Sedy. ~ ~.

y ,

/ .......
.r Letters From the Far West.~o. vi

-"
gone, teams and all must be piled on to -ou to the valleys boyond.~r

R, WsEStabHshed ] t~42.Wood~i~ ~5 Co,.~ ,~O~ "a ~C~ ’., ~ ..i .....
’ ’~’.<~i

--~., - As we near ths head of the canyou .we Commission Morohantein . ’ ~ I I " ’ " ¯ [ ¯ [ ....~ ~s ~A~, ~. K~a. eco ahead o~ ns snowy ~ V~EGETABLES -- ~ ~
.................. ha~;e h0:n:d........ -- ................. the ~¢egotatlon loo’kfi~norc stnn~d ~nd ...... .....:POVLTRYs :m~;, We on a lot::of:i ........

TO BREOK~NEIDOE the air is Colder. k-441~alton P,er & 431Merchants Row, "

Yo the.Edltorofthe~out~ Jeraey.l~ept~bHcan:
But here we are at . West Waehiogton ~ffarket, ~ew yorlr,

1 ’ ~ ~ 1

~ I~ ’ ~ ~

Now for the mountains, canvon, practlcallv,, and ~ mighty oh-
Shlpp|ng Card, and Bln~k.%£n, M-D.-whweaye-end information

. .._ : [ _ ~ . 1 (x’]. [11
{

~-~.::~ ’ come.days to allow-tbesnow to.melt, so up ~ us lU of .this flrto: "I ship ell m:, produce re them¯
(:

""’~"" that we could~flnd: barn ground- in the shape Of a mountain (B:euosh~ Moon- in prefcrcr.oo .t~ any other house In.No~York. __. ~ ...................

the rau tatn} that has to be scaled as the .only ._ ~

. veuture there. We hoard -" -to-:-close out-~t .......................... " " : -- [:: ~-_ p-or--~-fr-om-~o-mo ~ec--tio-~% which caused ----~-O-Ta1%~-~lr-TO
us to dram1 going into the mountatns,skill aud ingenuity of mau hiis iur- ~ greatly

: OF even as late as June 1st. The m~owmounted the difficulty. :All the way Ul) CO~"t~iSIOI~3~R OF DV..~nS, reduced ~::
- kept f~lling at intervals tmlate and eventhe canyon it has been, as it were, a .....

and other papers executed in s neat. careful pri~es. : ̄later thau this, bnt the late suows help.to strpggle for the ascendency between na- Deeds. ~ortgages, Agreemenie,Bills of Sale, ....
tal~e off the olB, as iu melting it softensturc and art. or, more correctly speaking, and oorreet manner.¯ rat~monton, lq’. J. All 1 lw~-m W e -- [ " ::the old crust, thus affecting the wholebetweeu wild, uncultivated nutum ~nd

t~!:ca’mass. Therewa~anuuprecedentedfalicultivated natur~ in man. Thoonehas "
carl "fi n;, et’ .i

Of snow during the wi~it.er, and n~w, reared numerous and what would seem .... -.:~
after the middle of Juno, some campsiuI~reguable barriers to shut mau out of bargain~::. ..... : . "[1 = . [~/

many
approachable. We took our trip from tains ; but these tile other has defied, for . -, :_

June 3rd. At tha~ . CASH. " " ’ :~’’~ ]:~: ~
emrmountinK them by some. meaue ;

...... ~ _concerned_war ~bout_the_eameyit~ ;e-of.~mtur ’~s-foreea- "--7--
was on my tWO previous trips over it-- ,hls arm to conquer it in the conflict wiLh W~" " Call̄ a~id Look. at them.: : -,
the peaks and uoper levels were white them. The couquest must still go ou.

call ]3rin|; yOU a Book -+.
¯ -The-iron-horse-must cilmh=£his- pyecipi- Labell-an-.inch--~quare, .or- any. -. ~;:::!

Started at 8:30.’3= ~t., on the Denver & tous mountain, or its progress toward betwctm that and a full ’ "
R. For fifteen miles, to

Mapes’ Complet0 Manures
Corn Manure,

Potat~ Manure,
Fodder Corn

:Fruitand Yiue Manure.

attmottve to the tisht and

~rrB’$ T0ffi0 SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

., BULL’S WORM DESTROYER,
) The Popular Remedies Of the Day(

that puzzle the beholder to account for
the sittgular terms they have assumed
under the notion of the elements theft
have disinLegmttd and washed away

o
the hoher material, and left standing
Co!ureas, pillars, domes, archways,.etc.,
etc. :Now again the co~yon widens out

r~ v.alley, and the river which was just

before a narrow, raging torrc.nt,is a
wide;-p]~Id-s~r~m, bSrdb~ed o-n._c~ther: .......
a[do wlLh a stt’jl~:Of level land either in
~tive grass or e;own to’oats or phultcd.
to potatnes~ witha raih’oad station, a

i,’t~v houses lind 1)arka[)s asaw-mill, aud
al’ways cattle feodin~- hem and there.
T,~ero ~s a wagon, road fr~ Deuvcr

thr ~ugll tile mouutaius, aud a portion
of th~ way.it follows tim Stream up the
canfou by tile ratlror/d track, then lcav-
-ing-it-wlmro the-:ctmyfin’n~,l~’ows to--ll;-
[ gorgp,~v]lere room for’the track w~.~ Shade
by.-blasL:Ing, it climbi~ the mountains or
makes.its, way by-other sinuous and
more obscui’o ptts~s. On this road we
frcqucut]y ~eo t:o~ored w’tgons, crossing
the mouutl:ius as lhr ns tlm snow will

At the top of the Pass is Keneslla
station. Hero we observed tweuty

kilns ,in R- row, builtof sterne or brisk
aud plastered on the outside, in which
charcoal is burned. There is plenty of
wood fo~’ the purpose on th~ ~urroun~ling
hills, and a large business is madeof the

manufacture of t
fi’om appearances. Farther On is Jef-
ferson, on the confinesof South Park,
Uf this p’&rk L-neud say nothiUg~ h~[~g
~-l)O-kcno£ it parti(mlarly on a ltr~’, ious

occasion. ArriVed at Coluo,:astation.
in tile Parkt we cila~ge ears and tak~
the tl:aiu on the Breckenl’idgo Branch of
tile Deuvcr & South Park R. 1L The
distance to--Breckenridge is about-twcu.
ty-five milesby raih’oadl seventeen Inilcs
by wagon-road. The Park is ItS au ele-
~:atidn Of 10,000 feel ttbovc sealldvel~ and
tron~ lle~ the road climbs the 3[:tin
-I~atP~-of-tho--P~o~ky--~,[ouotains to ~0-
ross, near what is called~,Brockeln.id.-e

Pass, at au elewtLion of 12,U00 feet, and
thence down tim western ~.’,upe of the
Range.

.To be Cot, tinfoiL
,

Ladies’ Store,

.... :/~:

"Old Rdiable"’ Hammon--~
ton Bakery.

Patronize homt and encourage

will the serve
y6u, and thus dcserw your patronage. _

Bal~er’s L~quidYeast

I=I-A.lt[ ~Y O NTO N,
"I/ave a full line of , ’

%Vinter Goods:
Ladles’ and Children’s ~terino 3Tests,
Mittens, ’Woolen. IIo~ie~ ry.. Glovc~,, La
dies’ Scarlet Wool ~rests. .

DRESS GOODS.¯
Also a larg~ supply of

Chrietznas GOOds and Christ-
mas Cards.


